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to meevthy Go.-u none camie. desk %whielh bad been louisa's, I sat
The silver c~ord of lier earthly life was down by it to indulge niiy grief atone.
loosened arnid delirium, and none 1 bad riot been thiere a moment before
dare(I to hiope that she liad entercd tup- another girl came ini, and treadin)g
on thiat more glorious life wYhich awaits noiseIessly the long dark room, took
those who bave learnied to trust in lier plIace beside iL. Another, and
Jesus ! aniother entered,, witlî tL1e saine inten.

Manyof us wvho sat weeping there pro- tion, until we were ail grouped around
fessed to be His followers; wve had taken thiat desk ; the deCep silence broken
His vowvs upon us, hiad sat around His only by our solis. I raised ibie lid,
table, and partaken of tbe feast spread tiiere were ber book-s, just as she hiad
for His friendt3; and yet, mncli as wve crowded thern in, on bier la,,t school
loved Louisa, ive lad vaingled %vith lier day. We remeniber howv she said,
day after day, share ing lier studies and l'books, arrange yoirselve8 if you pleaqe
amusements; liad feit lier soft arms 1 have mrre agreeable business on
twined about us, and lier lips pressed biand," and flinging down the lid, ran
te ours, in token of affection, and liad away laughing at th e thougbit of the
neyer whispered IlCorne ivitIî us, dear~ untidy mark she would receive. There
friend, and taste of the love~ of our lay the slippers she hiad been enibroid-
Redeemer !" ering for lier father, hier ineedile Iooking

Wby this negleet ? Did we ever las if it had just dropped from bier
think of it 1-Did we carie nothing! fingers, and we saw that the last flower
about it? Yes, often, liad we wvished slbe she wvrouglit ivas a le forget me [lot!1"
was a Chri-. *an; and as often tong-ed "Sweet Louisa, you %vill neyer be
to speali to hier upon the subjeet, and forgotten 1" murinured one; "lbut oh,
enireat h1.er to corne to Jesus. But she to think of bier soul '1" sobt-ed another,
%sas so lively, so fond oit trnitiâ any- aad a- u lr fer uL ot feh
thing serions into ridicule, that we! Wlier we sawv lier in her ccffin; So
were afraid that slie %would only laugbl ltlde %vasshe changed, so beautiful wvas
nt us. So the Tempter wh'lispered IlIf slîe,-tbe braids of lier rieli dark hair
you were to talk to lier about religion 1confinied %vith white satin ribbon, and
it would do no good, for sbe vwill latigl the balf-blown) rose-buds iii lier hanide-
at ail you can say, and tlIen lier lieart tliat we could alniost fancy tlîat sîe
will onI:, becoine barttened by it? 7was oniy sleeping.
And thus we quieted our conscienees! Not a word wvas spoken during our
la the non-performance of a (lufy with lonmg àiow ride to the ceineterv. We
God 1 Now ilia ize was forever too ,;aw the earth spirinii.ed upori lier coffin
taté to altone l'or our iiegiect, what aild heard those blesseil words, I amn
wvould. we have nuL given Io be able to; the resurrection and the ii~"and tlwn
rc.nall iL ? In looking back uponi the jweepiing silently, re-entered our car-
last few wecks, we inw saxv su rany! riage.
occasi-n8 on) wbich we higl ave in- Durîng that hoinewvard drive there
troduced the subjeet of religion ; and were deep searcliings of heurt, and caýr.
we feit that, iii t1-C- sighit of (God, wve i est comulitnication witii tIc I-oly
were responsibie for lier saut. Spirit. To many of us iL wvas one of

Louis?'s fatber sent a particular t hase sýolemun lourb whichleIave their
requcst that we sbiould attend lier fu- iinpress npoiî tbe wvlole after life.
neral. Thc murning of t1iat sad day Before N'c retired thiat migit wve
was briglit thiaughi coid. TIc carniages spokýe frety together- of our sins in
werc to call for us at two o*clock,. neyer remrninding Louisa of the value of
r ing dres;setl a fey uoînents before bier preciotis sont; and tIen kneeting
uie tille, I stole dowîi !softly to tIc doiwn, witb our arms about eacl other,

suent~~~ ~~~ seoo oosan eigteprayed God Lu, forgive us, and to grant


